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E TN - G L I' .'S' H P O ETR Y.

S E C T . X.

T ONGLAND 's peculiarity of ftyle and verfification,
J_ J feems to have had many cotemporary Imitators , One
of thefe is ä namelefs -author oh the fafhionable hiftory of
Alexander the Great : and his po'era on this fubjeft is in-
ferted at the end of the beäutiful Bodleian copy of the
French Roman d'Alexandre , before mentioned , with this
reference \ " Here fayleth a profleffe of this romaunce of
" Alixaunder the whiche -'proflefle that fayleth ye fchulle
" fynde at the ende of thys boke ywrete in Engeliche ryme ."
It is imperfecl , and begins and proceeds thus

How Alexander partyd thennysc.

When this weith at his wil wcdinge
Hadde , fful rathe rommede he rydinge
Thedince fo ondrace with his oft
Alixandre wendeth there wilde contre

a See above, p. 240. It is in a different
hand yet with Saxon charaftew. See ad
calc. cod. f. zog. It has miniatures in wa¬
ter colours.

b There is a poem in the Afhmolean mu-
feum, completein the former part, which
I believe is the fame. MSS. Aflim. 44. It
has twenty-feven paffus, and begins thus:
Whener folk faftid and fed, fayrie wolde

thei her
Some farand thing, &c.

c At the end are thefe rubrics, with void
fpaces, intended to be iilled.
" How Alexandre remewid to a flood that

" is called Phifon."

" How king Duidimus fente lettres to king
" Alexandre."

" How Duidimus enditid to Alexaundre
" of here levyng."

" How he fpäreth not Alexandre to teile
" hym pf hys governance."

" How he telleth Alexandre of his mau-
metrie."

" How Alexandre fente aunfwere to.Dui-
" dimus by lettres."

" How Duidimus fendyd an anfwere to
" Alexandre by lettre."

" How Alexandre fente Duidimus ahother
" lettre."

" How Alexandre pight a pelyr of marby!
" ther."

Was
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Was wift and wonderfull peple
That weren proved ful proude , and prys of hevi helde
Of bodi went thei thare withoute any wede
And had grave on the ground many grete cavys
There here wonnynge was wynturus and fomerus
No fyte nor no für ftede fothli thei ne hadde
But holus holwe in the grounde to hide hem inne
Now is that name to mene the nakid wife
Wan the kiddefte of the cavus that was kinge holde
Hürde tydinge teile and loknynge wifte
That Alixaundre with his oft at lede thidince

'- To beholden of hom hure hiezeft prynce
Than waies of worlhipe wittie and quainte
With his lettres he let to the lud fende
Thanne fouthte thei fone the forefaide prynce
And to the fchamlefe fchalk fchewen hur lettres
Than rathe let the . . . . reden the fonde
That newe tythinge is tolde in this wife
The gentil c Geneofophiftians that gode were of witte
To the emperour Alixandre here aunfweris wreten
This is worfchip of word worthi to have
And in conquerer kid in contres manie
Us is fertefyed feg as we foth heren
That thou haft ment with the man among us ferre
But yf thou kyng to us come with caere to figte
Of us getift thou no good gome we the warne
For what richeffe . . . us might you us bi reve
Whan no wordliche wele is with us founde
We ben fengle of us filfe and fernen ful bare
Nouht weide we nowe but naked we wende
And that we happili her haven of kynde
May no man but god make us fine
Thei thou fonde with thi folke to fighte us alle
We fchulle us kepe on caugt our cavns withinne
Nevere werred we with wigth upon er the

* Gymnofophifts»
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For we ben hid in oure holis or we härme laache haddeThus faide fothli the Ioude that thi fente
And al fo cof as the king kende the faweNew lettres he let the . . . . bi take
And with his fawes of foth he hem alle
That he wolde faire with his folke in a faire wife
To bi holden here home and non härme wurke
So heth the king with hem fente and fithen with his pepk.....colli til hem to kenne of hure fare
But whan thai neu the feg with fo manye ryde
Thei war a grifon of his grym and wende gref tholieFfaft heiede thei to holis and hidden there
And in the cavus hem kept from the king fterne, &c.

Another piece, written in Longland's manner, is entitled,The Warres of the Jewes . This was a favourite fubjecl:,as I have before obferved, drawn from the Latin hiftorical
romance, which palTes under the name of Hegesippus de
EXCIDIO HlERÜSALEM.

In Tyberyus tyme the trewe emperour
Syr Sefar hym fulf fayfed in Rome
Whyle Pylot was provoft ander that prynce ryche
And fewen juftice alfo in Judeus londis
Herodes under his empire as heritage wolde
King of Galile was ycallid whan that Crift deyad
They Sefar fakles wer that oft fyn hatide
Throw Pilet pyned he was and put on the rode
A pyler pygt was don upon the playne erthe
His body bouden therto beten with fcourgis
Whippes of quyrbole by went his white fides
Til he al on rede blöde ran as rayn on the ftrete
Such ftockyd hym an a Hole with ftyf menes hondis
Blyndfelled hym as a be and boffetis hym ragte
Zif you be a prophete of pris prophecie they fayde

Which
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Which man her aboute bolled the lafte
A thrange thorn crown was thrafte on his hed /
. . . caften hym with a cry and on a cros flowen
Ffor al the härme that he had hafted he nogt
On hym the vyleny to venge .that hys venys broften
Bot ay taried on the tyme gif they tone wolde
Gaf he fpace that him fpilede they he fpeede lyte
Yf aynt was as yfynde and no fewer d, &c.

Notwithftanding what has been fuppofed above , it is not
quite certain , that Longland was the firft who led the way
in this fmgülar fpecies of werfification . His Vision was
written on a populär fubjecl , and is the only poem , compofed
in this capricious fort of metre , which has been printed.
It is eafy to conceive how thefe circumftances contributed to
give him the merit of an inventor , on this occanon.

The ingenious do6lor Percy has exhibited fpecimens of
two or three other poems belonging to this clafs e. One of
thefe is entitled Deatii and Life : it confifts of two hun¬

dred and twenty -nine lines , and is divided into two parts or
Pitts * It begins thus :

Chrift chrifcen king that on the crofs tholed,
Hadde paines and paffyons to defend our foulesj
Give us grace on the ground the greatlye to ferve
For that royall red blood that rann from thy fide.

The fubje £l of this piece is a Vision , containing a conteft
for fuperiority between Our lady Dame Life , and the ugly fiend

&Laud. . . 22. MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Ad
Calc. " Hic traftatur bellum Judaicum
apud Jerufalem." f. ig . b. It is alfo in
Brit.Muf. Cott.MSS.Cal io .A. i . fol.109.
—123. Gyraldus Cambreniis fays, that the
Welih and Englifh ufe alliteration, ' ' in omni
" fermohe exquifito." Defcript. Cambr.
cap. xi. p. 889. O'Flaherty alfo fays of the
Irilh, " Non parva; eil apud nos inoratione

" elegantia; fchema, quod Paromason, i. e,
" A£ h:ule, dicitur: quoties multa; diftiones,
** ab eadem litera incipientes, ex ordine
" collocantur." Ogyg. part. iii. 30. p.
242. See alfo Dr . Fercy's judicious Eflay
on the Metre of Pierce Plowman ' s
Visions.

e Eflay on the Metr. of P. P. Vif. p. 8.
feq.

Dame
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Dame Death : who with their feveral attributes and conco-
mitants are perfonified in a beautiful vein of allegorical paint-
ing . Dame Life is thus forcibly defcribed.

Shee was brighter of her blee than was the bright fonn:
Her rud redder than the rofe that on the rife hangeth :
Meekely fmiling with her mouth , and merry in her lookes j
Ever laughing for love, as fhee like would :
And as fhe came by the bankes the boughes eche one
They lowted to that ladye and layd forth their branches j
Bloffomes and burgens breathed füll fweete,
Flowers flourifhed in the frith where fhe forth ftepped,
And the graffe that was gray grened belive.

The figure of Death follows , which is equally bold and
expreffive . Another piece of this kind , alfo quoted by doc-
tor Percy , is entitled Chevelere Assigne , or De Cigne,
that is the Knight of the Swan. This is a romance which is
extant in a profe tranflation from the Freneh , among Mr.
Garrick 's noble colleclion of old plays f. We muft not for-
get , that among the royal manufcripts in the Britifh Mu-
feum , there is a French metrical romance on this fubjec~t,
entitled L 'Ystoire du Chevalier au Signe g. Our Eng-
lifh poem begins thus h:

All -weldynge god , whence it is his wylle,
Wele he wereth his werke with his owene honde,
For ofte harmes were hente that help wene mygte

f K . vol. 10. " Imprintedat London by * 15 E. vi. 9. fol. And in the Royal
" me Wylliam Copland." There is an library at Paris, MS. 7192. " Le Roman
cdition on parchment by W. de Wörde, " du Chevalier au Cigne en vers." Montf.
15 iz . " Newly tranflated out of Frenflie Cat. MSS. ii. p. 789.
" into Englyflie at thinftigacion of the h See MSS. Co« . Calig . A. 1. f. 109." puyffaunt prynce lorde Edward duke of 123.
" Buckynghame." Here I underftand
French profe.

S f Nere
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Nere the hygnes of hem that lengeth in hevene
For this , &c.

This alliterative meafure , unaccompanied with rhyme , and
including raany peculiar Saxon idioms appropriated to poetry,
remained in ufe fo low as the fixteenth Century . In doctor
Percy 's Antient Ballads, there is one of this clafs called The
Scottish Feilde , containing a very circumftantial narrative
of the battle of Flodden fought in the year 1513.

In fome of the earlieft of our fpecimens of old Englifh
poetry \ we have long ago feen that alliteration was efteemed
a fafhionable and favourite ornament of verfe . For the fake

of throwing the fubjecl: into one view , and further illuftrat-
ing what has been here faid concerning it , I chufe to cite in'
this place a very antient hymn to the Virgin Mary , never
printed , where this affedtation profefledly predominates k.

I.

Hail beo yow 1 Marie , moodur and may,
Mylde , and meke , and merciable ;
Heyl folliche fruit of fothfaft fay,
Agayn vche ftryf ftudefaft and ftable !
Heil fothfaft foul in vche a fay,
Undur the fon is non fo able.
Heil logge that vr lord in lay,
The formaft that never was founden in fable,
Heil trewe , trouthfull , and tretable,
Heil cheef i chofen of chaftite,
Heil homely , hende , and amyable
'To preye for 11s to thi Jone fo frei Ave ..

1 See Seit. i. Crifrej - milbe mober piynre Marie
k Among the Cotton manufcripts there Miriej*huer*leonie, mi leoue lej-bi.

is a Norman Saxon alliterative hymn to the
Virgin Mary. Ner . A. xiv. f. 240. cod. 1 See fome pageant-poetry, füll ofalli-
membran. 8' °. " On 50& ureifun to ure teration, written in the reign of Henry the
" lefdi." That is, A good prayer to mir feventh, Leland. Coli. iii. App. 180. edit.
lady. 177° < II. Heil
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Ii-
Heil ftern, that never ftinteth liht;
Heil bufh, brennyng that never was brent j
Heil rihtful rulere of everi riht,
Schadewe to fchilde that fcholde be fchent.
Heil , blefled be yowe blofme briht,
To trouthe and truft was thine entent;
Heil mayden and modur, moft of miht,
Of all mifcheves and amendement;
Heil fpice fprong that never was fpent,
Heil trone of the trinitie;
Heil foienem that god us fone to fent
Toive preye for us thi fone fre ! Ave.

j - -

Heyl hertely in holineffe.
Heyl hope of help to heighe and lowe,
Heyl ftrength and ftel of ftabylnefle,
Heyl wyndowe of hevene wowe,
Heyl refon of rihtwyfneffe,
To vche a caityf comfort to knowe,
Heyl innocent of angernefle,
Vr takel , vr toi, that we on trowe,
Heyl frend to all that beoth fortth flowe
Heyl liht of love, and of bewte,
Heyl brihter then the blod on fnowe,
Tow preye for us thi Jone fo fre ! Ave.

IV.

Heyl mayden, heyl modur, heyl martir trowe,
Heyl kyndly i knowe confeffour,
Heyl evenere of old lawe and newe,
Heyl buildor bold of criftes bour,

315
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Heyl rofe higeft of hyde and hewe,
Of all ffruytes feireft fflour,
Heyl turtell truftieft and trewe,
Of all trouthe thou art trefour,
Heyl puyred princefTe of paramour,
Heyl blofme of brere brihteft of ble,
Heyl owner of eorthly honour,
Towe preye for iis thi Jone Jofre ! Ave, &C.

V.

Heyl hende, heyl holy emperefle,
Heyle queene corteois, comely, and kynde,
Heyl diftruyere of everi ftriffe,.
Heyl mender of everi monnes mynde,
Heil bodi that we ouht to bleffe,
So feythful frend may never mon fynde,
Heil levere and lovere of largenefle
Swete and fweteft that never may fwynde,
Heil botenere of everie bodi blynde,
Heil borgun brihtes of all bounte,
Heyl trewore then the wode bynde,
Tgivpreye for us thi Jone Jo fre ! Ave.

vi.

Heyl modur , heyl mayden, heyl hevene quenea
Heyl gatus of paradys,
Heyl fterre of the fe that ever is fene,
Heyl riche, royall, and ryhtwys,
Heyl bürde i blefTed mote yowe bene,
Heyl perle of al perey the pris,
Heyl fchadewe in vche a fchour fchene,
Heyl fairer thae that flour de lys,
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Heyl eher chofen that never nas chis
Heyl chef Chamber of charite
Heyl in wo that ever was wis
Towe freye for us thifoneß fre ! Ave, &c. &c \

Thefe rude ftanzas remind us of the Greek hymns afcribedto Orpheus , which entirely confift of a clufter of the ap-
pellations appropriated to each divinity.

MS. Yenion. f. 12z. In this manufeript are feveral other pieces of this fort.

SECT,
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